A) Motion To Rescind:

It was moved by Jim Newman seconded by Ted Preston and approved by the Committee to rescind Consent Agenda items 1314-412 through 1314-414 as a group due to reconsideration by the Health Sciences & Nursing Division:

1) Degree Change
   Item 1314-412  A.S. Degree – Vocational Nursing
   Delete from Catalog

2) Certificate Change
   Item 1314-413  Certificate of Achievement – Vocational Nursing
   Delete from Catalog

3) Course Changes
   Item 1314-414  VN 061, 061L, 071L, 072L, 073, 074, 075, 076, 077, 081L, 082L, 083, 084, 085, 086, 087
   Delete from Catalog

   ___ Approved    ___ Not Approved    ___X___ Rescinded

B) Second Readings:

It was moved by Jim Newman seconded by Ted Preston and approved by the Committee to approve items 1314-418 through 1314-443 as a group:

1) Course Revision
   Item 1314-418  AET 070: Introduction to Alternative Energy Technology
   Number Change: TO: AET 120
   Transferability Change: TO: CSU
   Advisory Change: TO: ENGL 035 or ENLA 100 or appropriate assessment; READ 023 or appropriate assessment; MATH 030 or MATH 030D or MATH 033 or appropriate assessment
   Revise content and update text.
2) Course Revision
Item 1314-419
AET 072: Photovoltaic Systems Design and Installation
Number Change: TO: AET 121
Transferability Change: TO: CSU
Advisory Change: TO: ENGL 035 or ENLA 100 or appropriate assessment; READ 023 or appropriate assessment; MATH 030 or MATH 030D or MATH 033 or appropriate assessment
Description Change
Revise content and update text.

3) Course Revision
Item 1314-420
AET 074: Advanced Photovoltaic Systems Design and Installation
Number Change: TO: AET 122
Transferability Change: TO: CSU
Advisory Change: TO: ENGL 035 or ENLA 100 or appropriate assessment; READ 023 or appropriate assessment; MATH 030 or MATH 030D or MATH 033 or appropriate assessment
Revise content and update text.

4) Course Revision
Item 1314-421
AET 076: Wind Energy Systems Design and Installation
Number Change: TO: AET 123
Transferability Change: TO: CSU
Advisory Change: TO: ENGL 035 or ENLA 100 or appropriate assessment; READ 023 or appropriate assessment; MATH 030 or MATH 030D or MATH 033 or appropriate assessment
Revise content and update text.

5) Course Revision
Item 1314-422
AET 078: Advanced Wind Energy Systems Design and Installation
Number Change: TO: AET 124
Transferability Change: TO: CSU
Advisory Change: TO: ENGL 035 or ENLA 100 or appropriate assessment; READ 023 or appropriate assessment; MATH 030 or MATH 030D or MATH 033 or appropriate assessment
Revise content and update text.
6) Course Revision
Item 1314-423 CHST 150: Chicano Politics
Description Change
Revise content and update text.

7) Course Revision
Item 1314-424 EDEV 024: Assessment for Learning Disabilities
Revise content and update text.

8) Course Revision
Item 1314-425 EDEV 026: Consumer Math
Revise content and update text.

9) Course Revision
Item 1314-426 EDEV 029: Independent Living Skills
Revise content and update text.

10) Course Revision
Item 1314-427 EDEV 101: College and Career Exploration
Revise content and update text.

11) Course Revision
Item 1314-428 EDEV 134: Study Techniques
Revise content and update text.

12) Course Revision
Item 1314-429 ET 070: Introduction to Alternative Energy Technology
Number Change: TO: ET 120
Transferability Change: TO: CSU
Advisory Change: TO: ENGL 035 or ENLA 100 or appropriate assessment; READ 023 or appropriate assessment; MATH 030 or MATH 030D or MATH 033 or appropriate assessment
Revise content and update text.

13) Course Revision
Item 1314-430 ET 072: Photovoltaic Systems Design and Installation
Number Change: TO: ET 121
Transferability Change: TO: CSU
Advisory Change: TO: ENGL 035 or ENLA 100 or appropriate assessment; READ 023 or appropriate assessment; MATH 030 or MATH 030D or MATH 033 or appropriate assessment
Description Change
Revise content and update text.
14) **Course Revision**  
**Item 1314-431**  
ET 074: Advanced Photovoltaic Systems Design and Installation  
**Number Change:** TO: ET 122  
**Transferability Change:** TO: CSU  
**Advisory Change:** TO: ENGL 035 or ENLA 100 or appropriate assessment; READ 023 or appropriate assessment; MATH 030 or MATH 030D or MATH 033 or appropriate assessment  
Revise content and update text.

15) **Course Revision**  
**Item 1314-432**  
ET 076: Wind Energy Systems Design and Installation  
**Number Change:** TO: ET 123  
**Transferability Change:** TO: CSU  
**Advisory Change:** TO: ENGL 035 or ENLA 100 or appropriate assessment; READ 023 or appropriate assessment; MATH 030 or MATH 030D or MATH 033 or appropriate assessment  
Revise content and update text.

16) **Course Revision**  
**Item 1314-433**  
ET 078: Advanced Wind Energy Systems Design and Installation  
**Number Change:** TO: ET 124  
**Transferability Change:** TO: CSU  
**Advisory Change:** TO: ENGL 035 or ENLA 100 or appropriate assessment; READ 023 or appropriate assessment; MATH 030 or MATH 030D or MATH 033 or appropriate assessment  
Revise content and update text.

17) **Course Revision**  
**Item 1314-434**  
ET 160: Hazardous Waste Site Remediation Systems  
**Advisory Change:** TO: ENGL 035 or ENLA 100 or appropriate assessment; READ 023 or appropriate assessment; MATH 050 or MATH 050D or MATH 053 or appropriate assessment (Remove GEOL 150 and GEOL 150L)  
**Prerequisite Change:** TO: None (Remove CHEM 110 and ET 101)  
Revise content and update text.
18) **Course Revision**  
**Item 1314-435**  
**ET 230: Safety and Emergency Response**  
**Advisory Change:** TO: ENGL 035 or ENLA 100 or appropriate assessment; READ 023 or appropriate assessment; MATH 050 or MATH 050D or MATH 053 or appropriate assessment  
Revise content and update text.

19) **Course Revision**  
**Item 1314-436**  
**ET 270: Wastewater Treatment Plant Operations I**  
**Advisory Change:** TO: ENGL 035 or ENLA 100 or appropriate assessment; READ 023 or appropriate assessment; MATH 020 or MATH 020C or appropriate assessment  
Revise content and update text.

20) **Course Revision**  
**Item 1314-437**  
**ET 290: CWE/Internship for Environmental Technology Related Fields**  
Revise content and update text.

21) **Course Change**  
**Item 1314-438**  
**MUS 205: Music Theory III**  
Delete from Curriculum

22) **Request to Change Courses via Distance Education (From Online to Hybrid)**  
**Item 1314-439**  
**PHIL 112, 124, 126, 128, 140:**  
**FROM:** Online and Hybrid  
**TO:** Hybrid (delete Online)

23) **Course Revision**  
**Item 1314-440**  
**POLS 150: Chicano Politics**  
**Description Change**  
Revise content and update text.

24) **Degree Change**  
**Item 1314-441**  
**A.S. – Alternative Energy Technology**  
**Course Prefix Changes:**  
**FROM:** AET 070, 072, 074, 076, 078  
**TO:** AET 120, 121, 122, 123, 124

25) **Certificate Change**  
**Item 1314-442**  
**Certificate of Achievement – Alternative Energy Technology**  
**Course Prefix Changes:**  
**FROM:** AET 070, 072, 074, 076, 078  
**TO:** AET 120, 121, 122, 123, 124
26) Degree Change
Item 1314-443  A.S. – Environmental Technology
Course Prefix Changes:
FROM: ET 070, 072, 074, 076, 078
TO: ET 120, 121, 122, 123, 124

_X_ Approved  ____ Not Approved  _____ Tabled